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BOOK REVIEWS 

CHRISTOPHER W. THOMPSON, EDITOR 

PRAGMATIC CONSERVATION BIOLOGY 

Neotropical Wildlife Use and Conservation.-J. G. 
Robinson and K. H. Redford [eds.]. 1991. University 
of Chicago Press, Chicago. 538 pp.-HB: $62.00, ISBN 
O-226-72258-9: PB: $28.00. ISBN 0-226-72258-97. 

“In this book: we and most authors agree that unless 
wildlife has some use to people, then wildlife will not 
be valued bv oeople. If wildlife has no value, then 
wildlife and its-habitat will be destroyed to make way 
for other landscapes” (p. 3). These sentences clearly 
identify the utilitarian or “use-it-or-lose-it” philosophy 
of conservation advocated in this volume. Arguments 
over the ethics of human exploitation of other animals 
are not developed; rather, sustained harvesting ofwild- 
life is presented as the most effective means of con- 
serving biological communities in the Neotropics. The 
contention that wildlife should be conserved for its own 
sake has provoked much resistance, even in North 
America where economic hardship and population 
pressures are far less severe than those in most Latin 
American countries. 

The purpose of this volume, therefore, is to docu- 
ment how wildlife is exploited and to offer prospects 
for the sustained use of wildlife as a basic tenet of 
conservation policy in the Neotropics. The extent to 
which each of the diverse chapters in this volume suc- 
ceeds reflects the spotty knowledge ofthe basic ecology 
and natural history of many of the most intensively 
harvested species. Taken as a whole, however, the book 
succeeds very well in presenting a case for sustainable 
exploitation rather than just preservation of wildlife. 

Many chapters in Robinson and Redford’s book in- 
clude kinds of data that seldom appear in ecological 
journals. For example, hunter interviews and estimates 
of income from ecotourism and the export of parrots, 
teigu (Tupinambis spp.) lizard skins, and rhea feathers 
are presented. Some of these figures are surprising. For 
example, between 1976 and 1984, nearly 8,000 k of 
rhea feathers were exported from Argentina (p. 18). 
Average annual export of teigu lizard skins (mostly for 
cowboy boots) numbers 1,250,OOO skins (p. 303). At 
least 1.4 million parrots were exported from Neotrop- 
ical countries between 1982 and 1986 with a retail 
value of $1.6 billion. These figures are not viewed as 
a conservation problem (e.g., evidence of overexploi- 
tation) but as an indicator of a conservation oppor- 
tunity. The basic argument is that preserving the hab- 
itats of these economically important species will 
guarantee the continued availability of these sources 
ofincome. Even the parrot trade, which has been blamed 
for the declines and even extinction of some species, 
can be used as a tool for habitat preservation if parrots 
can be harvested from nest boxes in the wild (Chapter 
24). Similarly, ecotourism can provide local employ- 

ment, revenue, and even funding to help maintain the 
infrastructure of local parks and preserves. 

The book covers diverse taxa (i.e., herps, mammals, 
and birds) and very different systems of exploitation 
such as sport hunting, market hunting, and game 
ranching. Given this diversity, we believe that the op- 
timism generated by studies of economically important 
wildlife must be tempered by a realization of some 
limitations on wildlife use in the Neotropics. Silva and 
Strahl’s chapter on human impacts on Cracidae is par- 
ticularly sobering. At first glance, cracids appear to be 
ideally suited for exploitation by hunting. Cracids con- 
tribute by far the most avian biomass taken by hunters 
in most forested areas and are remarkably abundant 
in many forests. Some species average more than 50 
kg/ 100 ha, a biomass greater than that of all the breed- 
ing species ofa typical temperate zone forest bird com- 
munity. In some Venezuelan forest sites, guans (Pe- 
nelope spp.) have population densities as high as 37 
individuals/100 ha, which would likely make them one 
of the 5 or 10 most abundant species in the community, 
a remarkable figure for such large (> 1,100 g) birds. As 
Silva and Strahl’s data show, however, forests sub- 
jected to even moderate hunting pressure have much 
lower cracid population densities. Using a simple pop- 
ulation model, they argue that cracid productivity is 
too low to withstand the kinds of continuous hunting 
pressure that more productive temperate game animals 
can withstand. Cracids can probably only withstand 
local hunting in extensive forest preserves. The loss of 
such dominant frugivores as guans and curassows may 
lead to a reduction of seed dispersal and long-term 
changes in plant communities in fragmented habitats 
where hunting is intense. 

The low productivity of many other tropical animals 
may also limit their utility. Mittermeier (Chapter 7) 
argues that primate populations will only survive in 
areas where human populations remain small relative 
to the surrounding areas of undisturbed forest. Smythe 
(Chapter 15) argues that pacas (Agouti pacas) bred in 
domestication are a potentially productive source of 
protein. Whereas Smythe has pioneered several inter- 
esting techniques for rearing pacas, it appears that their 
reproductive rate is still too low for producing adequate 
amounts of affordable meat. 

Other species, especially those with comparatively 
high reproductive rates, offer better prospects. For ex- 
ample, Werner (chapter 14) reports on successful tech- 
niques for ranching green iguanas (Iguana iguana) 
whereby iguanas are hatched and reared in captivity 
and then released into forests where they attain suffi- 
cient mass for harvesting. The effectiveness ofthis “put 
and take” strategy in conserving forest habitat remains 
to be determined, but the approach appears promising. 

White-winged Doves (Zenaidu asiatica [chapter 181) 
and whistling ducks (Dendrocygna spp. [chapter 191) 
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are proven and promising candidates for sustained har- evolutionary process. All the better that he found Dun- 
vest, respectively. White-winged Doves are an estab- necks, Prunella modularis, in his own backyard. Dun- 
lished gamebird in the southwestern U.S. where pop- necks aren’t particularly attractive being instead the 
ulations are threatened by conversion of breeding quintessential little brown bird. Apparently, they don’t 
habitat to agriculture. In one of the more traditional even have interesting songs to recommend them to bird 
wildlife management chapters, Purdy and Tomlinson watchers. Never mind. The Inquirer-like luridness of 
discuss the harvest and management of doves in the their intimate daily lives is splendid and makes up for 
U.S. and Mexico. Interestingly, hunting by Mexican their dullness of plumage and voice. Davies book is 
citizens is minimal (p. 262); thus, this chapter is a good also splendid, being an explication of his 10 years of 
example of problems arising from competing interests. watching and recording Dunnock lives and times. 

One of the most promising approaches to preserving 
Neotropical wildlife is to surround major parks and 
preserves with buffer zones. By allowing hunting, lim- 
ited timber extraction, ecotourism, and low-impact ag- 
riculture (e.g., slash and bum) in buffer zones, local 
communities can benefit from the existence of parks 
and preserves. The preserve can act as a population 
source for cracids, primates, and other animals that 
can only withstand local hunting pressure because of 
low reproductive rates. Local communities therefore 
have an economic stake in preserving the parks and, 
importantly, discouraging poaching within the parks. 

Davies makes three main points in the book: (1) 
Conflicts of interest among and between females and 
males, in which each individual behaves to maximize 
their own reproduction, results in the variable mating 
system. (2) Conflicts of interest underlie apparently 
cooperative behavior. (3) Dunnocks use simple rules 
to organize and guide their behavior. 

In a thoughtful discussion of future prospects, Freese 
and Saavedra (Chapter 28) advocate management plans 
for one to three focal species, thus avoiding the dilution 
of limited financial and technical resources. Research 
for wildlife in the Neotropics (and, we believe, else- 
where) must include biological and nonbiological fac- 
tors such as market forces. Freese and Saavedra also 
advocate more intensive research on wildlife manage- 
ment in simplified production systems such as timber 
production areas and agricultural systems. Improved 
management of these systems will be particularly ben- 
eficial because such areas are often near densely pop- 
ulated areas. 

The editors of this volume should be commended 
for putting together a diverse array of chapters and for 
including many Latin American authors. We also com- 
mend the editors’ sensitivity in acknowledging that the 
North American model for wildlife management is in- 
feasible in most Neotropical countries. Most chapters 
are cautious and careful to point out the limitations of 
the available data. The need is urgent for data and 
models to start generating socioeconomic benefits and 
exploitation strategies from complex neotropical sys- 
terns.-SCOTT K. ROBINSON and JEFFREY D. 
BRAWN, Illinois Natural History Survey, 607 E. Pea- 
body Drive, Champaign, IL 6 1820. 

VARIATION IN CONFLICT AND 

COOPERATION 

The fourteen chapters reflect these themes of conflict 
and cooperation guided by simple rules. These chapters 
deal with: (1) Why Davies chose Dunnocks (hints in 
the early literature that they did some “odd” things). 
(2) Descriptions of Dunnocks (little brown birds that 
skulk around gardens) and the study site (quite small, 
being an area of the botanical gardens at Cambridge). 
(3) The structure of the population showing that Dun- 
neck mating patterns vary (monogamy, polygyny, 
polyandry, and polygynandry-all in the same gar- 
den!). (4) Competition for habitat and mates (females 
settle first influenced by food distributions; males settle 
later determining the mating system). (5) Factors in- 
fluencing competitive success (older males were more 
likely to be polygynous and were better able to dom- 
inate other males). (6) Sexual conflict as evidenced by 
mate guarding and mating (males peck females’ cloacas 
prior to mating, which stimulates females to eject sperm 
from previous matings; males have large testes and 
packed seminal glomera containing massive amounts 
of sperm suggesting high levels of sperm competition). 
(7) Social behavior in relation to genetic parentage (there 
is no conspecific nest parasitism; 99% of offspring are 
sired by resident males; and males only feed nestlings 
after they have had copulatory access to females). (8) 
Comparison of reproductive output as a function of 
differences in mating patterns (male help matters to 
females, so that female reproductive success is highest 
when females are helped by two males in cooperative 
polyandry and lowest in polygyny). (9) Conflicts of 
interest between individuals (male reproductive suc- 
cess is highest in polygyny and lowest in cooperative 
polyandt$). (10) Vari&bn~in parental effort by-females 
and males in pairs and trios (female provisioning rates 
change only after all males have been removed; LY male 
provisioning remained constant when the 0 male was 
removed, but fl males worked harder when the (Y male 
was removed). (11) Allocation of paternal efforts be- 
tween broods (males always chose options likely to 
increase their reproductive success). (12) The relation- 
ship between parental effort and genetic parentage (ex- 
perimentally removed males only fed chicks if they 
had gained matings during egg-laying and the amount 
of effort expended by males was influenced by their 
share of matings). (13) Parasitism by cuckoos Cuculus 
canorus (Dunnocks accept cuckoo eggs and dutifully 
feed cuckoo chicks at great cost to their own repro- 

Dunnock Behaviour and Social Evolution.-N. B. 
Davies. 1992. Oxford University Press, Oxford, En- 
gland. 288 pp., HB: $70, ISBN O-198-54674-2; PB: 
$28, ISBN 0-198-54675-O. 

Ever since I realized that Nick Davies found the 
perfect species for the study of ecological and evolu- 
tionary correlates of mating systems variation, I have 
had profound regard for his insight (and not a little 
envy), for I have long thought that studying intraspe- 
cific variation in mating behavior was a sure-fired way 
of plumbing the intricacies of natural selection and 
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ductive success, because cuckoo chicks kill Dunnock 
chicks). (14) Theories and ideas about sexual conflict, 
parental care, and mating systems (a review of prom- 
inent mating systems ideas and speculation that the 
conventional view that females base mating choices on 
pairing status of males may be wrong). 

Readers who have followed Davies’ published arti- 
cles about Dunnocks will not find much new data; 
however, the book is an easy way to learn all about 
Davies’ Dunnocks at once, and I rather enjoyed reading 
it this way. Davies’ writing style is charming and I 
found the book as engaging as Nick is in person. As 
might be apparent from the list of topics Davies em- 
braced, he asked all the right questions for our times, 
yet his book is not thoroughly modem. Vestiges of 
typology remain in the way Davies sometimes speaks 
about Dunnocks and this is paradoxical given Davies’ 
focus on variation between and among individuals. 
Throughout the text there are references to “the Dun- 
neck.” This is a pet peeve of mine, but it is this peeve 
that made me like the title, so simply and refreshingly 
different from what it might have been (e.g., “The be- 
haviour and social evolution ofthe Dunnock”). Davies 
title reflects the non-tvooloaical bodv of his work. so 

heterospecifics’ eggs. This potential difference in evo- 
lutionary histories of major cuckoo hosts in Britain 
may explain why Dunnocks, in comparison to other 
British hosts, never learn what their own eggs look like. 
It would be interesting to know ifcuckoos’ other British 
hosts are ever themselves conspecific nest parasites. 

Overall, Dunnock Behaviour and Social Evolution 
was so well argued and so carefully constructed that 
I-uncharacteristically-had little response to it. In 
contrast to many of the books I’ve read and/or re- 
viewed, my copy is not littered with my hastily scrawled 
remarks; I didn’t respond with alternatives to each of 
Davies’ conclusions; and, I had no extended arguments 
with him in the margins. Obviously, it’s a good book, 
but my, perhaps, idiosyncratic response to it is that as 
good as it is, it wasn’t nearly as much fun to read as 
those books that have forced me to think hard about 
preconceived notions and alternative conclusions. And, 
yet without a doubt, this is one of the best-ever studies 
in behavioral ecology and social evolution. -PATRI- 
CIA ADAIR GOWATY, Institute of Ecology, Uni- 
versity of Georgia, Athens, GA 30602-2602. 

I was surprised at the-lapses in the text. 
The scale of this study is worth noting. It took place 

PASSERINE ECOLOGY: FROM 

at The Garden at Cambridge in an area of 16 hectares. INDIVIDUALS TO POPULATIONS 
In those 16 ha in any given year there were about 80 

males. What struck me about these numbers and the 

breeding Dunnocks and many hundreds of individuals 

size of the study site is how relatively small they are. 
Despite or perhaps because of, the small physical scale 

of other bird species. The ten years of study from 198 1 

of this study, the intellectual scale was large. Davies 
and his coworkers had apparently very intimate knowl- 
edge of each of their subjects that facilitated detailed 

to 1991 involved 427 adults, 206 females and 221 

analyses of the aspects of behavior on which they fo- 
cused. 

Sciences Vdl. 24, Springer-Verlag, Heidelberg, Ger- 
many. 496 DD.. $149. ISBN O-387-51759-6. 

Population Biology of Passerine Birds: An Integrated 
Approach-J. Blondel, A. Gosler, J.-D. Lebreton, and 
R. McCleery. 1990. NATO AS1 Series G: Ecological 

This vol&& is based on a NATO Advanced Re- 
search Workshop on Demographical, Physiological, 
Behavioral and Genetical Aspects of Population Bi- 
ology of Passerine Birds held at Evisa, Corsica, France, 
October 3-8, 1989. As noted in the volume’s preface, 
the workshop brought together an impressive group of 
53 scientists from 15 countries ofEurope, North Amer- 
ica and North Africa to discuss the population biology 
of passerine birds. The stated aim of the workshon 
“was to present and discuss in an integrated way thk 
state of the art in this rapidly developing field of re- 
search.” The volume is organized in seven major sec- 
tions. 

Davies observational and experimental results fit ex- 
pectations about selection on individuals so very well, 
that I thought it would be instructive to look for sur- 
prises (data that didn’t fit modem day expectations). 
It was befuddling not to find any, though I suppose the 
exquisite intraspecific variation in individuals’ behav- 
ior so consistent with predictions from selection theory 
will be a surprise to some. 

Given how well selection theory predicted intraspe- 
cific social behavior, the lack of evolved responses by 
Dunnocks to cuckoos may offer the mystery I was look- 
ing for. As Davies notes “. . . Dunnocks either have 
no suitable genetic variation that permits rejection, on 
which selection could act, or rejection is still at a very 
low frequency in the population” (p. 231). This mys- 
tery did stimulate me to think again about an untested 
hypothesis that may explain interspecific variation in 
responses towards cuckoo parasitism. Dunnock fe- 
males are aggressive to each other primarily over food 
resources and territories and there is no conspecific nest 
parasitism. Thus, there may have been little or no op- 
portunity for selection for recognition of own versus 
others’ (conspecifics’) eggs to evolve, as it may have 
had in species where conspecific nest parasitism occurs. 
Recognition of own versus other conspecifics’ eggs may 
be a common preadaptation facilitating rejection of 

The volume begins with a Presidential Address by 
von Haartman entitled “Breeding Time of the Pied 
Flycatcher Ficedula hypoleuca.” In this paper, von 
Haartman used data from nearly 50 years of breeding 
ground studies to describe the key events in the fly- 
catcher breeding cycle and to relate these events to 
external variables. For example, he noted the existence 
of a positive relationship between May temperatures 
and the appearance of the first egg in the studied fly- 
catcher population. Habitat also appeared to be a rel- 
evant factor, as birds in pine forests began laying earlier 
than those in more productive birch forests. The paper 
concludes with a figure showing a 48-year time series 
of three different variables reflecting breeding time of 
the Pied Flycatcher, and with the interesting obser- 
vation that year-to-year variation in breeding time 
seems to have increased since the mid- 1960s. 

The second section of the volume is entitled “Re- 
productive Biology and Population Regulation” and 
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contains 12 chapters. A primary component of all but 
three of these chapters was a comparison of survival 
rates and/or components of reproductive rate among 
different populations. In some cases, the studied birds 
represented neighboring local populations (chapters by 
Penins; Dervieux, Isenmann, Clamens and Cramm; 
Moali and Isenmann). In other chapters, the studied 
populations were within the same country or region 
(chapters by van Balen and Potting; Blonde1 and Pra- 
del; Zandt, Strijkstra, Blonde1 and van Balen). In still 
other cases, estimates of reproductive and survival pa- 
rameters were compared to similar estimates for pop- 
ulations in other regions and countries (chapters by 
Hilden; Fidalgo; Martin and Bellot). 

In some of these chapters involving geographic com- 
parisons, the approach was to test for differences be- 
tween demographic parameters and then develop a 
posteriori explanations for these differences. Other 
chapters used the preferable (in my opinion) approach 
of specifying a priori hypotheses and associated pre- 
dictions that were then tested using the geographic 
comparisons. For example, Blonde1 and Pradel were 
motivated by predictions from life-history theory that 
animals in stable and predictable environments (such 
as islands) should exhibit a particular set of life history 
characteristics, including low reproductive rate and high 
adult survival rate. They studied Blue Tit (Purus cueru- 
leus) populations on Corsica and in a mainland forest 
in southern France. They noted that some components 
of reproductive rate were indeed lower on Corsica than 
on the mainland and that they thus expected higher 
survival for the Corsican birds. However, capture-re- 
capture estimates of adult survival did not differ be- 
tween the populations, leading the authors to suggest 
that less-studied components of reproductive rate (pro- 
portion of birds breeding, age at first breeding, post- 
fledging survival) might differ between the two popu- 
lations. 

The three chapters in the second section of the book 
that did not use geographic comparisons involved ef- 
forts to identify factors associated with year-to-year 
variation in population size using estimates of popu- 
lation size and related quantities over time. Mc- 
Callum’s descriptive population studies of Mountain 
Chickadees (Pm-us garde/i) in New Mexico were ac- 
companied by experimental additions of food and led 
to the suggestion that changes in population size were 
influenced by food availability and by differences among 
individuals in behavioral responses to food availabil- 
ity. 

Dhondt, Matthysen, Adriaensen, and Lambrechts 
studied Blue Tits in a Belgian woodland. They pre- 
sented results of a “key-factor analysis” that reportedly 
provided evidence of density-dependence of certain 
factors, but because of sampling correlations, I did not 
find the analysis convincing. However, they also used 
capture-recapture models in conjunction with data on 
marked birds to study factors influencing survival. This 
work was nicely done and provided good evidence that 
both winter temperatures and breeding density intlu- 
enced survival of female tits. 

Lebreton developed a model for the Great Tit (Purus 
major) population at Wytham Wood, England. Lebre- 
ton modeled population count data with Poisson 
branching process models that incorporated density- 

dependence, various environmental variables, and de- 
mographic stochasticity. Various models were fit to the 
tit data using maximum likelihood methods. The anal- 
yses led to the identification of winter and early spring 
temperatures, beech production the previous year and 
population density the previous year as important in- 
fluences on the rate of population change. This chapter 
contains the most innovative methodology in the book 
and presents the most reasonable approach to mod- 
eling population count data that I have encountered. 
Researchers in the United States are already following 
Lebreton’s suggestions for extending his modeling ap- 
proach to handle measurement error. 

The third major section of the book is entitled “Be- 
tween-Individual Variation Within Populations.” The 
included six chapters form an interesting “mixed bag” 
in terms of both questions addressed and method- 
ological approaches. Gosler discussed Van Valen’s 
“Variable-Niche” hypothesis, specified predictions and 
then concluded that comparative data on bill size vari- 
ation within and among four Purus species from Wy- 
tham Wood supported the hypothesis. Henrich-Geb- 
hardt used both descriptive and experimental (brood 
manipulations) approaches to investigate factors influ- 
encing fledgling size and weight of Great Tits in Swit- 
zerland and found evidence that importance of factors 
varied from year to year. Power’s chapter presented an 
excellent review of the North American studies by him 
and his students on genetic parasitism in the European 
Starling (Sturnus vulgaris). 

Nager conducted descriptive studies to investigate 
the relationship between temperature and laying date 
in Swiss Great Tits. The chapter by van Noordwijk 
reviewed the interrelationships among tree condition, 
caterpillar density and Great Tit reproductive biology. 
The discussions of both Nager and van Noordwij k nicely 
introduced the concept of “reaction norm,” the set of 
phenotypes displayed by a single genotype under dif- 
ferent environmental conditions. 

The chapter by Clobert, Lebreton and Marzolin was 
interesting from both methodological and biological 
perspectives. They first developed a general approach 
to estimating immature survival rate and age-specific 
breeding proportions using capture-recapture data. They 
then showed how to implement this approach using 
their computer program SURGE and conducted an 
example analysis using data on the European Dipper 
(Cinclus cinclus). They found evidence that proportion 
of breeders among one-year-old birds was higher dur- 
ing flood years, when more breeding sites were vacant. 
This methodology is likely to be very important to 
animal ecologists, as the proportion of animals that 
breeds in a given year has received very little study, 
yet is an important determinant of population growth. 

The fourth section of the book, “Costs and Benefits 
of Reproduction,” contains results of some interesting 
experimental work by European ornithologists. Chap- 
ters by Gustafsson, Kallander and Smith, Tiiriik and 
Toth, and Nur discuss some of the advantages of ex- 
perimental (as opposed to correlative) approaches to 
investigating possible costs of reproduction (i.e., de- 
creases in future survival or fecundity associated with 
present reproduction). These chapters, plus that by Ore11 
and Koivula, presented interesting results of brood- 
manipulation experiments. In some instances evidence 
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of the hypothesized costs was found. Even when no 
evidence of a cost was found, authors tended to con- 
clude that costs probably existed in quantities other 
than those that were estimated or measured. 

Ekman and Johansson-Allende investigated possible 
trade-offs between number and size of offspring in Coal 
Tits (Parus ater), Willow Tits (P. mon&nus) and Crest- 
ed Tits (P. cristatus) on a study area in Sweden. Al- 
though species laying larger clutches laid eggs with 
smaller mass, the authors concluded that this relation- 
ship did not necessarily result from a simple trade-off 
in expenditures from a fixed resource “capital.” Moller, 
Allander and Dufva presented an excellent review of 
fitness effects of parasites on passerines. They proposed 
the view that parasitism is the price paid by cavity 
nesters and colonial breeders for increased safety from 
nest predators. 

The fifth section of the book, “Behavioural Aspects 
of Reproduction,” contains seven chapters dealing with 
a variety of interesting questions about the behavioral 
ecology of reproducing birds. The studied behaviors 
include polygyny (Alatalo, Carlson and Lundberg; As- 
kenmo and Neergaard), incubation patterns (Cowie and 
Novak), helping at the nest (Lessells), departure of nest- 
lings from the nest (Nilsson), infanticide (Robertson) 
and brood defense (Windt). Some of the studies re- 
ported in these chapters were observational and others 
were experimental. Some of the observational studies 
relied strictly on the observations of biologists, whereas 
others used instrumentation to facilitate the collection 
of descriptive data (the nest-box activity recorder of 
Cowie and Novak that recorded female incubation pat- 
tern and distinguished nest visits by males in Blue Tits; 
the video recordings of Nilsson to study nest departure 
of nestling Marsh Tits [Parus palustris]). 

Experimental manipulations were very effective in 
testing hypotheses of interest in some of the reported 
studies. Nilsson manipulated broods to increase hatch- 
ing asynchrony and found that nestlings still departed 
the nest at about the same time. Robertson studied 
behavior toward young (infanticide vs. adoption) of 
replacement males in Tree Swallows (Tachycinetu bi- 
color) in Ontario, Canada by removing resident males 
at nests. Windt studied nest defense by exposing nest- 
ing Great Tits to a caged Pygmy Owl (Gluucidium pus- 
serinum) accompanied by a mobbing chorus emitted 
from a nearby loudspeaker. Windt also “handicapped’ 
birds by tying together primaries eight and nine on one 
wing as a means of studying influences of past and 
present “costs” on nest defense behavior. 

The sixth section of the book “Recruitment, Ploat- 
ers, Immigrants,” includes chapters involving social 
organization and movements of birds. Three of these 
chapters concerned winter flocks, and three dealt with 
breeding populations. Extensive observations and vo- 
calization recordings of marked Willow Tits in Norway 
led Haftom to conclude that juvenile birds shift from 
one winter flock to another in order to obtain infor- 
mation on flock quality, and then “decide” which flock 
to join. However, Hogstad, also studying Willow Tits 
in Norway, used removal experiments to conclude that 
winter flocks were often saturated and that floaters 
checked flocks looking for vacancies. Smith observed 
that the density of floaters influenced replacement of 

Black-capped Chickadees (Puns utricupillus) in winter 
flocks in Massachusetts, United States. 

McCleery and Clobert analyzed the Great Tit data 
of Wytham Wood and concluded that the somewhat 
higher survival rate of immigrant (relative to resident) 
tits found in earlier work was counterbalanced by a 
slightly lower production of recruits by immigrant birds. 
Slagsvold and Liljeld experimentally reduced breeding 
success of male Pied Flycatchers on a Norway study 
area by removing females and increased success on 
another area via the release of these females. Males 
showed higher return rates to the study site with the 
increased density of females. Winkel and Winkel trans- 
ported Pied Flycatchers a distance of 40 km from one 
study site at the beginning ofthe breeding season. One- 
year-old birds tended to breed in the area of release, 
whereas older birds tended to return to the original 
area to breed, emphasizing the importance of previous 
breeding experience as a determinant of site fidelity. 

The final section of the book includes concluding 
remarks by both Perrins and van Noordwijk. The chap- 
ter by Penins contains an interesting discussion of ad- 
aptation to local conditions. He noted that the sub- 
stantial movements of birds among different habitats 
exposes birds to different selective pressures and re- 
duces the likelihood of evolution of habitat-specific 
traits. Perrins also noted the potential importance of 
differential productivity of habitats in the fragmented 
English landscape and developed a scenario that fits 
neatly into current discussions of “source” and “sink” 
populations. 

In the book’s final chapter, van Noordwijk described 
seven basic approaches that have been used in an effort 
to understand population dynamics. Two of these ap- 
proaches, the “micro-environment approach” and the 
“individual variation approach” emphasize variation 
among individual organisms. Indeed, van Noordwijk 
stated that the “main question” addressed in the pro- 
ceedings “seems to have become why individuals are 
and do as they are and do, in other words to describe 
and explain the various aspects of our species.” van 
Noordwijk concluded with the suggestion that an un- 
derstanding of individuals can lead to mechanistic 
models permitting conditional predictions of popula- 
tion change. 

The emphasis on individual variation in some of the 
book’s chapters, especially the concluding one, leads 
to what I view as a potential problem in the study of 
animal population dynamics. If we adhere to the view 
that the action of an individual at some point in space 
and time is a unique event that cannot necessarily be 
generalized to other individuals or other times and 
places, then it is not clear to me what it is that a pop- 
ulation ecologist should spend his time doing. Under 
that view, the best we can do is describe what we see 
and perhaps build an a posteriori story to explain our 
observations. However, such an approach does not lend 
itselfreadily to prediction and does not constitute what 
most people would call science. This is not to say that 
nature does not represent such a collection of unique 
events, only that if it does, then I do not know how a 
scientist should proceed. 

It is my view that we must hope that nature permits 
some degree of generalization. We then proceed by 
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identifying potentially important sources of variation 
(among individuals, times, locations) in whatever 
quantities we choose to study (e.g., survival probabil- 
ity) and aggregating observations in ways that permit 
tests of these potential sources of variation. If we over- 
look important sources of variation and aggregate over 
them, then our analyses may be misleading. However, 
I see no way around this potential problem, other than 
making full use of whatever biological “knowledge” 
and intuition we may have in the identification of po- 
tential sources of variation. 

Overall, I liked this volume very much. The contri- 
butions varied in many respects, but were of consis- 

tently high quality. Two aspects of the volume that 
especially impressed me were the relatively large num- 
ber of manipulative experiments that were reported 
(e.g., the section on costs of reproduction) and the qual- 
ity of the statistical and analytical methodologies used 
in the investigations (e.g., the branching-process mod- 
els of Lebreton and the use of SURGE by Clobert and 
others to investigate sources of variation in survival 
rate). This volume should be of great interest not only 
to ornithologists but to anyone interested in animal 
population ecology.-JAMES D. NICHOLS, U.S. Fish 
and Wildlife Service, Patuxent Wildlife Research Cen- 
ter, Laurel, MD, 20708. 


